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Q1- Multiple choice questions.

a) Balban was the ruler of the _______ dynasty.

i)    Slave ii)   Khalji

iii)  Lodhi iv)  Tughlak

b) _______ introduced the mansabdari system.

i)    Akbar ii)   Shahjahan

iii)  Sher Singh iv)  Aurangzeb

c) Loers is type of ______.

i)    Soil ii)   Rock

iii)  Lake iv)  Sand dune

d) All weather phenomena take place in the ______.

i)    Troposphere ii)   Stratosphere

iii)  Mesosphere iv)  Thermosphere

e) When the drops of rain are very small it is

i)    Fog ii)   Hail

iii)  Drizzle iv)  Sleet

f) The strength of the legislative council should not be more than _______ the size of the 
legislative assembly of that state.

i)    One fourth ii)   One third

iii)  One sixth iv)  One fifth

g) The dominance of the private sector _______ access of poorer sections of society.

i)    Provides ii)  Denies

         iii)  Offers iv)  None of these

h) In India, the most widespread gender stereotype is that of a women as a ______.

i)   Bread earner ii)   Teacher

iii) Social worker iv)  Home maker

Q2- Answer in 10 - 20 words. (10)

a) Name the three prominent sultans of the Slave Dynasty.

b) Who encouraged Babur to attack India?

c) What is a gorge?

d) What are lagoons? Give an example.

e) Name the five layers of the atmosphere.

f) What are the elements of weather and climate?

g) Who appoints the Governor?

h) What are public health facilities?

i) What do you understand by gender?

j) Name three social reformers who fought for gender equality.



Q3- Answer these questions in 50 - 70 words. (12)

a) Why was Iltmush’s daughter removed from the throne?

b) Who was Akbar’s regent? What role did he play in the politics of the time?

c) Distinguish between degradation and aggradation.

d) How is troposphere important for us?

e) How does a bill become a law?

f) What measures has government taken to abolish gender inequality?

Q4- Answer these questions in 80 - 100 words. (10)

a) Identify the reasons for the failure of Mohammad-Bin-Tughlaq’s projects.

b) Explain Akbar’s religious policy.

c) Describe the land forms formed by a river in the plains.

Or

Describe the factors that influence the temperature of a place.

d) Compare the private and public health case facilities.

Q5- Draw a neat and clean diagram of: (4)

a) Land Breeze

        Or

b) Sea Breeze
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Q1- Multiple Choice Questions. (4)

a) Which one of the following is not the symbol of an element?

i)    C ii)   Ca

iii)  Cu iv)  CO2

b) Which one of the following is the symbol of an element?

i)   CO ii)   Ca2

iii)  H O iv)  HCl2

c) Which one of the following is a weak acid?

i)    Oxalic acid ii)   Sulphuric acid

iii)  Nitric acid iv)  Hydrochloric acid

d) Which one of the following is a base?

i)    KOH ii)   Zn(OH)2

iii)  Cu(OH) iv)  All are bases2

e) Temperature is measured in

i)    Calories ii)   Celsius

iii)  Joule iv)   All of these

f) The primary mode of heat transfer in liquids is 

i)    Conduction ii)   Liquid does not transfer heat

iii)  Radiation iv)   Convection

g) In which one of these is air blown onto the sewage?

i)    Grit chambers ii)   Aeration tanks

iii)  Water tank iv)   Septic tank

h) Which one of these refers to the material that settles at the bottom in waste water 
treatment?

i)    Sludge ii)   Scum

iii)  Sewage iv)   None of these

Q2- Write one word for each of the following. (4)

a) Write the symbol for helium.

b) Give one example of mono atomic molecule.

c) Name the acid which is used as a preservative in pickled.

d) Write the chemical formula of potash alum (phitkari)

e) Name the mode of heat transfer from the sun to the Earth.

f) Name an instrument used to measure temperature.

g) Name the material that rises to the top in sedimentation tanks.

h) Name the impurities present in waste water.



Q3- Very short answers. (8)

a) What is Valency?

b) Rusting of iron is much faster in rainy season as compared to other seasons. Why?

c) Define water of crystallization.

d) Why was most acids not stored in metal containers?

e) What is conduction?

f) What is the purpose of the kink in a mercury clinical thermometers?

g) What is waste water? What does it contain?

h) How can treated water be used again?

Q4- Short answer questions. (10)

a) Balance the following equations.

i) CH   +  O                 CO   +  H O4 2 2 2

ii) Na  +  Cl                NaCl2

b) What is a neutralization reaction? Give one example.

c) What is magnesium hydroxide used as an antacid?

d) Write two characteristic features of an alcohol thermometer.

e) Differentiate between primary and secondary treatments in treating waste water.

Q5- Long answer questions. (12)

a) What are crystals? How can the crystals of sodium chloride be prepared from common 
salt?

b) Give any three examples of bases. Give any two uses of each of them.

c) Differentiate between conductors and insulators.

d) Explain how waste water gets treated in a waste water treatment plant.
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izŒ1- fuEu 'kCnksa ds vFkZ fyf[k,A ¼4½

fpje~ ] pVdk ] foi.kkS ] ni.kZ%

izŒ2- 'kCn #i fyf[k,A ¼1½½

^efr* prqFkhZ foHkfDr ] rhuksa opu esaA

izŒ3- /kkrq #i fyf[k,A ¼1½½

^iB~* yksV~ ydkj ] mÙke iq#"k ] rhuksa opu esaA

izŒ4- laLd`r esa 'yksd fyf[k,A ¼3½

izŒ5- laLd`r esa vuqokn dhft,A ¼4½

d½ rqEgsa O;FkZ ugha cksyuk pkfg,A

[k½ gkFk esa ik¡p m¡xfy;k¡ gksrh gSaA

x½ jes’k fo|ky; ls vkdj [ksysxkA

?k½ ;’kLoh euq"; thfor jgrk gSA

izŒ6- fuEu 'yksd dk fganh vFkZ fyf[k,A ¼3½

pya foÙka pya fpÙka pys thfor;kSousA

pykpy fean losZ dhfrZ;L; l thofrAA

izŒ7- 'kq) dhft,A ¼1½

d½ =;% pVdk% mRirfUrA

izŒ8- fuEufyf[kr iz'uksa ds mÙkj fyf[k,A ¼4½

d½ tuk% fo|ka izkI; dL; lsoke~ dqoZfUr\

[k½ fde~ & fde~ pye~ Hkofr\

x½ o;e~ nqX/ke~ fdeFkZe~ ficse\

?k½ y?kqpsrlka dk x.kuk\

izŒ9- izd`fr&izR;; foHkkx dhft,A ¼2½

vkxR; ] Le`Rok

izŒ10- iz'u fuekZ.k dhft,A ¼4½

¼ dq= ] dLeS ] dL;k% ] dhn`’ke~ ½

d½ l% ikSf"Vda Hkkstua [kknsr~A

[k½ jke% Loekrq% vkKke~ iky;srA



x½ nqX/ke~ rq eãe u jksprsA

?k½ v| rkS foi.kkS vxPNrke~A

izŒ11- vO;; pqudj Hkfj,A ¼2½

¼ cfg% ] dq= ] p ] u ] vfi ½

d½ ekuoh ekulh           fo|ky;e~ xPNr%A

[k½ rs           Hkkstue~           [kknfUrA

x½ x`gkr~           ek xPNA

izŒ12- in & ifjp; fyf[k,A ¼2½

ykspukH;ke~ ] dfj";fr

izŒ13- ydkj ifjorZu dhft,A ¼3½

d½ v/kquk vga xPNkfuA ¼ Hkwrdky ½

[k½ rs Hkze.kk; cfg% xPNs;q%A ¼ yV~ ydkj ½

x½ o;e~ Qykfu 'kkdkfu p [kknseA ¼ y`V~ ydkj ½

izŒ14- mfpr in cukdj fjDr LFkkuksa dh iwfrZ dhft,A ¼3½

d½ osnk%           lfUrA

[k½ ,dfLeu~ lIrkgs           fnukfu HkofUrA

x½ ee~ x`gs           ew"kdkS Lr%A

izŒ15- foykse 'kCn fyf[k,A ¼2½

LoLFk% ] pye~ ] fo}ku ] ,d%
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izŒ1- fuEufyf[kr x|ka'k ij vk/kkfjr iz'uksa ds mÙkj nhft,A ¼3½

ekuo tkfr us vius mn~Hkodky ls gh izd`fr dh xksn esa tUe fy;k vkSj mlh ls vius Hkj.k&iks"k.k 

dh lkexzh izkIr dhA lHkh izdkj ds oU; ;k izkd`frd miknku gh mlds thou vkSj thfodk ds ,dek= 

lk/ku FksA izd`fr us gh ekuo thou dks laj{k.k iznku fd;kA jkepanz] lhrk vkSj y{e.k us Hkh ou esa 

^iapoVh* uked LFkku ij i.kZdqVh cukdj ouokl dk yack le; O;rhr fd;k FkkA o`{kksa dh ydM+h ls 

ekuo vusd izdkj ds ykHk mBkrk gSA mlus ydM+h dks bZa/ku ds :i esa iz;qDr fd;k] edku vkSj 

>ksaifM+;k¡ cukbZ] bekjrh ydM+h ls Hkou fuekZ.k] d`f"k ;a=] ifjogu] tSls & jFk] Vªd rFkk jsyksa ds fMCcs 

rFkk QuhZpj vkfn cuk,A dks;yk Hkh ydM+h dk izfr:i gSA ukfj;y ds twV ls] ydM+h ds cqjkns ls] phM+ 

dh ydM+h vkn dks Qyksa] dk¡p ds cjruksa vkfn uktqd inkFkksZ dh iSfdax ds fy, iz;ksx fd;kA bl izdkj 

euq"; o`{kksa ls fofHkUu izR;{k ykHkksa ds vfrfjDr ijks{k ykHk Hkh mBkrk gSA thounkf;uh vkWDlhtu isM+ksa ls 

izkIr gksrh gSA o`{kksa ds vkf/kD; ls ck<+ fu;a=.k esa lgk;rk feyrh gSA

d½ vkfndky esa ekuo thou fdl ij vk/kkfjr Fkk \

[k½ ydM+h dk izfr:i o o`{kksa ls Qk;nk fy[kksA

x½ x|ka'k dk mi;qDr 'kh"kZd o o`{k dk i;k;Zokph fy[kksA

izŒ2- fuEufyf[kr i|ka'k dks i<+dj iwNs x, iz'uksa ds mÙkj nhft,A ¼3½

;fn rsjs cqykus ij Hkh dksbZ u vk,

rc Hkh vdsyk py js

vdsyk gh py] vdsyk gh py] rw vdsyk gh py jsA

;fn dksbZ ugha lqus ckr] vjs] vjs] vks vHkkxs!

;fn lHkh Qsj ysa eq¡g] lHkh djsa izk.kksa dk Hk;

vjs! rw vdsys gh eqDr daB ls xk js

vdsyk gh py] vdsyk gh py] rw vdsyk gh py jsA

;fn /khjs&/khjs lHkh NksM+ nsa lkFk

;fn rqEgkjs iFk esa fcNk nsa dk¡Vs

rc Hkh jDr lus ix c<+krk vdsyk gh py js

vdsyk gh py] vdsyk gh py] rw vdsyk gh py jsA

d½ dfork esa dfo us fdldks lEcksf/kr fd;k gS\

[k½ dfo dfork ds ek/;e ls fdl y{; dh ckr dj jgk gS\

x½ iFk o Hk; 'kCn ds foykse 'kCn fy[kksA



izŒ -

dks i= fy[kksA ¼3½

izŒ4- fuca/k & Þ;fn u cpsaxs ou] ugha jgsaxsa geß ¼4½

:ijs[kk & ouksa dk dVko D;ksa] izd`fr ij izHkko] /ku tu dh gkfu] ou j{kk ds mik;A

izŒ5- 'kCnkFkZA ¼3½

nwc ] rdknk ] dFkk,¡ ] 'kks[k ] dhfrZ ] usdh

izŒ6- fuEufyf[kr iz'uksa ds mÙkj nhft,A ¼dksbZ rhu½ ¼6½

d½ ikol _rq esa fuEu esa D;k ifjorZu gksrs gS\

/kjrh ] ok;q

[k½ xksuw >k ds fe= us mlls D;k iwNk\

x½ ^eeh* ds ikl rjg&rjg dk lkeku D;ksa j[kk tkrk Fkk\

?k½ dfo ds lius fdlls fyiVs gSa] dfo fdlds lgkjs thfor gS \

izŒ7- ifBr x|ka'kA ¼2½

ek¡ dks vius csVs fdlku dks vius ygygkrs [ksr ns[kdj tks vkuan vkrk gS] ogh vkuan ckck Hkkjrh 

dks viuk ?kksM+k ns[kdj vkrk FkkA Hkxon~ Hktu ls tks le; cprk] og ?kksM+s dh HksaV gks tkrkA og ?kksM+k 

cM+k lqUnj vkSj cyoku FkkA mlds tSlk ?kksM+k lkjs bykds esa u FkkA ckck Hkkjrh mls ̂lqYrku* dgdj 

iqdkjrs] vius gkFk ls mls lkQ djrs] [kqn nkuk f[kykrs vkSj mls ns[k & ns[kdj izlUu gksrs FksA

d½ ek¡ vkSj fdlku dks D;k ns[kdj vkuan feyrk gS\

[k½ ?kksM+s dk D;k uke Fkk\

izŒ8- ifBr i|ka'k dks i<+dj iwNs x, iz'uksa ds mÙkj nhft,A ¼2½

yhd ij os pysa ftuds

pj.k nqcZy vkSj gkjs gSaA

gesa rks tks gekjh ;k=k ls cus

,sls vfufeZr iaFk I;kjs gSaA

lk{kh gksa jkg jksds [kM+s

ihys ckal ds >qjeqV

fd muesa xk jgh gS tks gok

mlh ls fyiVs gq, lius gekjs gSaA

d½ dfo ̂yhd* ij pyus ds fy, fdUgsa dg jgk gS\

[k½ dfo fdu jkLrksa ls izse djrk gS\

3 ikWfyFkhu gekjs i;kZoj.k dks uqdlku igq¡pk jgh gSA tu tkx`fr gsrq ̂fgUnqLrku* lkekpkj i= ds laiknd 



O;kdj.k

izŒ9- funsZ'kkuqlkj iw.kZ dhft,A ¼10½

d½ vusdkFkZd 'kCn & vke

[k½ nks & nks 'kCn cukvks & nj ] ge

x½ fuEu izR;;ks ls 'kCn cukvks & vkj ] b;k

?k½ lekl foxzg dj uke fy[kks & uhydaB

M+½ laKk crkvks & djsys esa dM+okiu gksrk gSA

p½ fyax cnyks & nkrk ] ;qod

N½ opu fy[kks &

v½        Hkkx jgh gSA ¼ yM+dh @ yM+fd;k¡ ½

c½  rwQku ls isM+ dh       VwV xbZA ¼ Mkyh @ Mkfy;k¡ ½

t½ fyax cnydj okD; iqu% fy[kksA

v½  egknsoh oekZ Js"B dfo gSA

c½  cq<+kik balku dks [kk tkrh gSA

>½ Hkkookpd laKk cukvks & 'kh?kz ] yky

.k½ ^yky gS tks fdyk* & lekl dk uke o leLr in fy[kksA

egkHkkjr

izŒ10- fuEu esa ls fdlh ,d iz'u dk mÙkj nhft,A ¼4½

d½ ;{kjkt us ,d&,d djds ik¡pksa ikaMoksa ls ,d gh ckr dkSu lh dgh\

[k½ jktk fojkV ds ;gk¡ vKkrokl esa ikaMo fdl uke vkSj :i esa jg jgs Fks\
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Section - A (Reading)

Read the following passage carefully :

So often these days we hear and speak of the conquest of Nature. Nature is seen merely as a 

‘resource’ to be ‘exploited’. We want to extract the maximum out of it, regardless ow what 

this does to natural processes and to other creatures which depend on these processes. It is 

this attitude which sees fellow humans too as a resource to be exploited and other human 

communities as enemies to be conquered.

There is a growing lack of sensitivity and respect for our fellow creatures. This attitude can 

only be countered by environmental education. Yet, sadly, in most cases this is not done. 

What is done however, is more talk about the food web and the energy cycles and ecological 

balance and how the removal of any element disrupts the whole system and how this can 

affect human beings too. What this approach lacks is an essential interaction with Nature and 

with other humans. Indeed in many environmental activities the opposite takes place. A 

classic example of this is in the making of a herbarium, or insect collection. It is even worse 

when the activity is competitive, i.e., who collects the maximum. A child is often encouraged 

to pluck leaves and flowers and run after butterflies with a net. Such a child is not likely to 

develop any strong feeling of respect for nature, or for the individual. Knowledge can be 

gained only when the emphasis is on sensitivity and respect, and not on exploitation and 

conquest.

A1- Answer the following questions. (5)

a) Give a suitable title to this passage.

b) What is the impact of nurturing a hostile attitude of seeing Nature as a resource to be 

exploited.

c) How can we overcome the growing lack of sensitivity and respect for our fellow 

creatures?

d) Our present environmental education lacks something crucial. What is it?

e) Find a synonym of the word ‘influence’ in the passage.

Read the following poem carefully.

I think that I shall never see

A poem lovely as a tree;

A tree whose hungry mouth is prest,

Against the earth’s sweet flowering breast;

A tree that looks at God all day,

And lifts her leafy arms to pray;



A tree that may in summer wear

A nest of robins in her hair;

Upon whose bosom snow has lain;

Who intimately lives with rain.

Poems intimately lives with rain.

But only God can make a tree.

A2- Answer the following questions. (5)

a) Give a suitable title to the given poem.

b) What is the rhyme - scheme of the poem?

c) Who is ‘I’ in the given lines?

“I think that I shall never see

A poem lovely as a tree;”

d) What quality of the tree is highlighted in the following lines?

A tree that looks at God all day,

And lifts her leafy arms to pray;

e) Give an example of a similie in the poem.

Section - B (Writing & Grammar)

B1- Write a letter to the editor of a newspaper generating public awareness about the bad 

condition of the roads and the insanitary conditions of the locality where you live. (3½)

B2- The other day you went with your friends to a circus show. Though you went there to enjoy 

yourself, you returned home highly disturbed. You felt bad about the cruel ways and methods 

used at the circus to make the animals perform. You decided to write an report your school 

magazine against cruelty towards animals. Write report in not more than 120 words. (3½)

B3- Complete the following paragraph using the past perfect form of the verb given within 

brackets. (5)

An ita ________ (receive) a dog as her birthday present from her grandmother. She thanked 

her for the lovely gift, as, for a long time, she ________ (want) to have a pet at home. Her 

gandmother said that if she ________ (know), she would have gifted it to her sooner. One 

day, the dog fell ill a short while after he ________ (eat) his meal. All the family members 

________ (go) out a party. Anita brought the medicine box hurriedly. As soon as the medicine 

was given to the dog, he ________ all his pain and illness.

B4- The following passage has not been edited. There is an error in each of the lines. One has been 

done as an example. Write the incorrect word along with the correction against the correct 

blank space. (5)



Error Correct

a) One always thinks that caterpillars is lazy    is    are

who do nothing but eat.

b) Recently research shows that this is                    ________        ________

c) not true. While munch, they also                    ________        ________

d) talks to everyone and decide on                    ________        ________

e) where to went for their next feast.                    ________        ________

f) Like other creatures, caterpillars also lived                    ________        ________

in communities and exchange information.

Section - C (Literature)

C1- Answer the following questions. (8)

a) What was the sign on the warning plates?

b) When do tigers attack?

c) What do people do when they saw the tiger? Why did they behave like this?

d) Who do think is happy, the circus elephants or the children?

e) What did the doctor tell Sher Singh about his brother?

f) Who, according to spirit of Christmas, are the ‘blessed people’?

g) What did ‘somebody’s mother’ do that night?

h) Why did scrooge not have a wife children and friends?

Section - D (Story Book)

D1- Answer the following questions. (5)

a) What did Portia give to Barsanio?

b) What did Shylock demand?

c) Why was Tybalt ready to kill Romeo?

d) What advice did the prior give to Romeo?

e) How did the captain help viola?
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